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bstract: Abstinence from sexual intercourse is an important behavioral strategy for preventing human
immunodeficiency virus (HIV), other sexually transmitted infections (STIs), and pregnancy among
adolescents. Many adolescents, including most younger adolescents, have not initiated sexual
intercourse and many sexually experienced adolescents and young adults are abstinent for varying
periods of time. There is broad support for abstinence as a necessary and appropriate part of
sexuality education. Controversy arises when abstinence is provided to adolescents as a sole choice
and where health information on other choices is restricted or misrepresented. Although abstinence
is theoretically fully effective, in actual practice abstinence often fails to protect against pregnancy
and STIs. Few Americans remain abstinent until marriage; many do not or cannot marry, and most
initiate sexual intercourse and other sexual behaviors as adolescents. Although abstinence is a
healthy behavioral option for teens, abstinence as a sole option for adolescents is scientifically and
ethically problematic. A recent emphasis on abstinence-only programs and policies appears to be
undermining more comprehensive sexuality education and other government-sponsored programs.
We believe that abstinence-only education programs, as defined by federal funding requirements,
are morally problematic, by withholding information and promoting questionable and inaccurate
opinions. Abstinence-only programs threaten fundamental human rights to health, information, and
life. © 2006 Society for Adolescent Medicine. All rights reserved.
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This article reviews key issues related to understanding
nd evaluating abstinence-only (AOE) or abstinence-until-
arriage policies. We use the term AOE programs and

olicies to describe those that adhere to federal require-
ents (Table 1). We begin with background information on

efinitions of abstinence, initiation of sexual intercourse and
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arriage, physical and psychological health outcomes from
hese behaviors, and public support for abstinence and com-
rehensive sexuality education. Next, we review current
ederal policy and evaluations of abstinence education, in-
luding approaches to program evaluation and concepts of
fficacy in preventing pregnancy and sexually transmitted
nfections (STIs). We then turn to the impact of AOE on
ther programs and the implications of AOE for specific
opulations such as youth who are sexually active (i.e.,
urrently engaging in intercourse) and gay, lesbian, bisex-

al, transgender, and questioning (GLBTQ) youth. Finally,

rights reserved.
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e explore critical human rights issues raised by AOE,
ncluding the right to health information and the ethical
bligations of health care providers and health educators.

ethodology

We began with a literature search using Medline and
oogle Scholar but also collected publications and reports by

ommunicating with a broad range of scientists and policy-
akers. We also actively monitored newspaper reports and

nternet list serves between January 2004 and July 2005 for the
elease of new studies or reports. Although we relied primarily
n peer-reviewed sources for key scientific information, poli-
y-relevant information and viewpoints about AOE are often
vailable only from other sources such as government reports,
ebsites or reports from advocacy organizations. For example,

he two federally sponsored evaluation reports of the AOE
rogram are available only as reports; although such reports
re generally closely scrutinized by government scientists, they
ay not receive outside review. Likewise, information on

uman rights was taken from international declarations and
rom reports provided by human rights advocacy organiza-
ions. A variety of reports have been issued by advocacy
roups that often support or oppose AOE. We have included
hese publications where we considered such opinions to be
mportant, where these opinions were influential in policy
ebates, or where information was not available from alterna-
ive sources. Where research findings from non-peer-reviewed
ources are cited, we have identified these in the text.

efinitions of abstinence

Abstinence, as the term is used by program planners and

able 1
ederal definition of abstinence-only education

nder Section 510 of the 1996 Social Security Act abstinence education
is defined as an educational or motivational program which:

A) has as its exclusive purpose, teaching the social, psychological, and
health gains to be realized by abstaining from sexual activity

B) teaches abstinence from sexual activity outside marriage as the
expected standard for all school-age children

C) teaches that abstinence from sexual activity is the only certain way
to avoid out-of-wedlock pregnancy, sexually transmitted diseases,
and other associated health problems

D) teaches that a mutually faithful monogamous relationship in the
context of marriage is the expected standard of human sexual
activity

E) teaches that sexual activity outside of the context of marriage is
likely to have harmful psychological and physical effects

F) teaches that bearing children out-of-wedlock is likely to have
harmful consequences for the child, the child’s parents, and society

G) teaches young people how to reject sexual advances and how
alcohol and drug use increases vulnerability to sexual advances

H) teaches the importance of attaining self-sufficiency before engaging
in sexual activity
olicymakers, is often not clearly defined. Abstinence may be p
efined in behavioral terms, such as “postponing sex” or
never had vaginal sex,” or refraining from further sexual
ntercourse if sexually experienced, i.e., ever had sexual inter-
ourse. Other sexual behaviors may or may not be considered
ithin the definition of “abstinence,” including touching, kiss-

ng, mutual masturbation, oral sex, and anal sex. Self-identified
virgins” engage in a variety of non-coital genital activities [1].
exual behavior among adolescents is often sporadic, and
secondary abstinence” is common.

Abstinence, as used in government policies and local
rograms, is also frequently defined in moral terms, using
anguage such as “chaste” or “virgin” and framing absti-
ence as an attitude or a commitment. One study of absti-
ence-only program directors, instructors, and youth found
hat all groups defined abstinence in moral terms, such as
making a commitment” and “being responsible,” as well as
n more behavioral terms, such as not engaging in coitus [2].
ederal regulations for domestic AOE funding also adopt a
oral and culturally specific definition of abstinence, re-

uiring that abstinence education “teaches that a mutually
aithful monogamous relationship in context of marriage is
he expected standard of human sexual activity” [3].

In understanding the ongoing debates about abstinence
ducation, it is important to understand that although health
rofessionals generally view abstinence as a behavioral is-
ue or as a health issue, many advocates of AOE programs
re primarily concerned with issues such as character and
orality, based on their specific religious or moral beliefs.

n this review, we have defined abstinence as abstinence
rom sexual intercourse and focused on abstinence as a
ublic health issue, recognizing that many people view
bstinence as a moral or religious issue.

nitiation of sexual intercourse and marriage

Although abstinence until marriage is the goal of many
bstinence policies and programs, few Americans wait until
arriage to initiate sexual intercourse. Most Americans

nitiate sexual intercourse during their adolescent years.
ecent data indicate that the median age at first intercourse

or women was 17.4 years, whereas the median age at first
arriage was 25.3 years [4,5] (Figure 1). In 1970, the time

etween first intercourse and first marriage was consider-
bly shorter. For men in 2002, the corresponding median
ge at first intercourse was 17.7 years, whereas the age at
rst marriage was 27.1 years [4,5].

hysical and psychological health outcomes for
dolescent sexual behaviors

Initiation of sexual intercourse in adolescence is accom-
anied by considerable risk of STIs and pregnancy. Ado-
escents have the highest age-specific risk for many STIs
6], and the highest age-specific proportion of unintended

regnancy in the United States [7]. The United States con-
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inues to lead the developed world in adolescent pregnancy
ates [4]. Over 800,000 adolescents become pregnant each
ear, 80% of these pregnancies are unintended, and many of
hese end in abortion [8]. An estimated 18.9 million STIs
ccurred in 2000 in the United States; almost half of these
n adolescents and young adults under 25 [9]. Long-term
equelae of STIs can include infertility, tubal pregnancy,
etal and infant demise, chronic pelvic pain, and cervical
ancer [10].

A significant proportion of human immunodeficiency
irus (HIV) infections appear to be acquired during adoles-
ence [11,12]. Estimates suggest that 50% of new HIV
nfections occur among people younger than 25 years, with
5% of infections occurring among adolescents aged 22
ears or younger [13]. Young men having sex with men and
oung heterosexual minority women are at elevated risk of
IV infection [14,15].
Compared with women who have their first child after age

9, adolescents who become mothers are more likely to suffer
dverse social and health consequences, although much of the
ifference in outcomes can be attributed to the adverse eco-
omic and social circumstances that contributed to the adoles-
ent pregnancy [16]. The children of adolescent mothers per-
orm more poorly on indicators of health and social well-being
han children of older mothers [16]. A recent analysis found
hat declines in adolescent birth rates in the 1990s were sig-
ificantly responsible for reducing child poverty and single-
arent families during the 1990s [17].

Although federal AOE funding language requires teach-
ng that sexual activity outside of the context of marriage is
ikely to have harmful psychological effects, there are no
cientific data suggesting that consensual sex between ado-
escents is harmful. Early sexual activity and pregnancy are
ssociated with adverse childhood experiences [18], includ-
ng sexual abuse [19], unsupportive social environments
20], and individual mental health problems such as conduct
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002.
isorder and substance abuse [21,22]. Thus, certain mental c
ealth problems are associated with early sexual activity,
ut these studies suggest that sexual activity is a conse-
uence of pre-existing mental health problems. We are
ware of no reports that address whether the initiation of
dolescent sexual intercourse itself has an adverse impact
n mental health. We also know little about whether pur-
osively remaining abstinent until marriage promotes per-
onal resiliency or sexual function or dysfunction in adult-
ood.

Studies of psychological reactions following abortion
ave consistently shown that the risk of psychological harm
s low [23], and post-abortion reports of distress and dys-
unction are lower than pre-abortion rates [23]. Long-term
ates of psychological distress among women after having
n abortion are generally the same or lower compared with
he general population [24]. Longitudinal studies with ado-
escents show similar findings of improved psychological
unctioning post-abortion, and low rates of distress with
ne- to two-year follow-up [25,26]. Abortion has relatively
ewer medical risks, when compared with the risks of child-
earing. From 1991 to 1999, the pregnancy-related mortal-
ty ratio was 11.8 deaths per 100,000 live births, whereas the
ortality rate averaged less than one per 100,000 legal

bortions from 1980 to 1997 [27,28].

ublic support for abstinence and comprehensive
exuality education

Public opinion polls suggest strong support for absti-
ence as a behavioral goal for adolescents [29,30]. These
olls also indicate strong support for education about con-
raception and for access to contraception for sexually ac-
ive adolescents.

Data from a recent nationwide poll of middle school and
igh school parents found overwhelming support for sex
ducation in school; 90% believed it was very or somewhat
mportant that sex education be taught in school, whereas
% of parents did not want sex education to be taught [30].
nly 15% wanted an abstinence-only form of sex education.
arents thought it was appropriate to provide high school
nd middle school youth with broad information on sexual
ssues, including sexually transmitted infections (99%),
how babies are made” (96%), waiting to have intercourse
ntil older (95%), how to make responsible sexual choices
ased on individual values (91%), how to use and where to
et contraceptives (86%), abortion (85%), masturbation
77%), homosexuality (73%), oral sex (72%), and that teens
an obtain birth control pills from clinics and doctors with-
ut parents’ permission (71%) [30]. In these polls, most
arents and most adolescents do not see education that
tresses abstinence while also providing information about

ontraception as a mixed message [29,30].
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urrent federal policy and local programs

Although the federal government began supporting ab-
tinence promotion programs in 1981 via the Adolescent
amily Life Act (AFLA), since 1996 there have been major
xpansions in federal support for abstinence programming
nd a shift to funding programs that teach only abstinence
nd restrict other information [31–33]. These expansions
nclude Section 510 of the Social Security Act in 1996,
hich was part of welfare reform, and Community-Based
bstinence Education projects in 2000, funded through an

armark in the maternal child health block grant for Special
rojects of Regional and National Significance (SPRANS)
rogram. The SPRANS program bypasses the 510 pro-
ram’s state approval processes and makes grants directly to
ommunity-based organizations. Eligible applicants include
aith-based organizations. Both 510 and SPRANS programs
rohibit disseminating information on contraceptive ser-
ices, sexual orientation and gender identity, and other
spects of human sexuality [32]. Section 510 provides an
ight-point definition of abstinence-only education (Table
) and specifies that programs must have as their “exclusive
urpose” the promotion of abstinence outside of marriage
nd may not in any way advocate contraceptive use or
iscuss contraceptive methods except to emphasize their
ailure rates [32,33].

Since fiscal year (FY) 1997, programs funded under the
FLA have been required to comply with these Section 510

equirements [32]. The initial implementation of 510 has
llowed funded programs to emphasize different aspects of
hese eight points as long as the program did not contradict
ny of them. The Congressional intent of the SPRANS
rogram was more rigid: to create “pure” abstinence-only
rograms, in response to concerns that states were using
unds for “soft” activities such as media campaigns instead
f direct classroom instruction and were targeting younger
dolescents [32]. Programs funded under SPRANS must
each all eight components of the federal definition, they
ust target 12–18-year-olds, and, except in limited circum-

tances, they cannot provide young people they serve with
nformation about contraception or safer-sex practices, even
ith their own non-federal funds [32]. Three states, includ-

ng, most recently, Maine, have refused federal AOE fund-
ng given federal restrictions on providing information
bout contraception [34].

Federal funding for abstinence-only programs has in-
reased from $60 million in FY 1998 to $168 million in FY
005 [35,36]. Section 510 requires funded states to match
hree state dollars for every four federal dollars. Virtually all
he growth in funding since FY 2001 (to $105 million in FY
005) has come in the SPRANS program. In 2004, the
dministration of the 510 program and SPRANS program
as moved administratively within the Department of
ealth and Human Services (DHHS), from the health-fo-
used Maternal and Child Health Bureau (MCHB) to the t
dministration of Children and Families, the federal agency
hat promotes marriage and responsible fatherhood, report-
dly in order “to enhance and coordinate similar youth
rograms within HHS” [37]. This move may also have
eflected some Congressional dissatisfaction with MCHB’s
exible implementation of the program.

valuations of abstinence-only education and
omprehensive sexuality education programs in
romoting abstinence

To demonstrate efficacy, evaluations of specific absti-
ence promotion programs must address methodological
ssues including (1) clear definitions of abstinence (as dis-
ussed above), (2) appropriate research design, (3) measure-
ent issues including social desirability bias, and (4) the use

f behavior changes as outcomes [38]. Evaluations should
lso consider the use of biological outcomes such as STIs,
n addition to behavioral measures. Experimental and quasi-
xperimental research designs can be used to avoid self-
election bias and to isolate program effect from changes in
he individual due to increasing age or maturation. Biolog-
cal outcomes such as STI incidence or prevalence may
ignificantly improve the validity of program evaluations.

Two recent systematic reviews examined the evidence
upporting abstinence-only programs and comprehensive
exuality education programs designed to promote absti-
ence from sexual intercourse [39,40]. These reviews em-
loyed similar scientific criteria in selecting studies for
valuation. Program evaluations had to have been con-
ucted since 1980, conducted in the United States or Can-
da, targeted teens under age 18, used an experimental or
uasi-experimental design, and measured behavioral effects
uch as timing of first intercourse. Kirby also included
tudies that measured impact on pregnancy or childbearing
ut did not measure sexual behavior.

Both reviews demonstrated that comprehensive sexuality
ducation effectively promoted abstinence as well as other
rotective behaviors. Among 28 studies of comprehensive
rograms evaluated in the Kirby review, nine were able to
elay initiation of sexual intercourse, 18 showed no impact,
nd one hastened initiation of sex. Manlove et al identified
hree different types of comprehensive sexuality programs,
nd found that six of nine sex education programs delayed
he onset of sex, compared with a control group, five of
even HIV/STI prevention programs delayed the onset of
ex, and all four youth development programs delayed the
nset of sex.

In contrast to the positive impact in delaying sexual
ntercourse seen with some comprehensive sexuality pro-
rams, Kirby found no scientific evidence that abstinence-
nly programs demonstrate efficacy in delaying initiation of
exual intercourse. Kirby found only three studies evaluat-
ng the impact of five different abstinence-only curricula

hat met minimal criteria for inclusion in the systematic
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eview. No new study results have changed this conclusion
personal communication with Doug Kirby, November
004). The more recent (2004) review by Manlove, review-
ng many of the same studies, reached similar conclusions.
oth Manlove and Kirby identified the lack of rigorously
valuated programs as a major problem in evaluating the
ffectiveness of abstinence-only education.

Non-peer-reviewed studies provide little support for the
urrent federal support for abstinence-only programs. A
eview by Robert Rector identified 10 evaluations of AOE
rograms that appeared to demonstrate behavior change as
 result of program participation [41]. However, few of
hese evaluations met the minimum scientific criteria listed
bove, and all contained flaws in methodology or interpre-
ation of the data that could lead to significantly biased
esults [42]. A review of 10 state program evaluations by
dvocates for Youth found no evidence of an impact on

dolescent sexual behavior [43].
A rigorous national evaluation of abstinence-only edu-

ation is currently being conducted by Mathematica Policy
esearch, Inc. with support from the DHHS’s Office of the
ssistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation (OASPE)

44]. The second report from the Mathematica evaluation of
rst-year impacts of the programs did not include informa-

ion on behavioral outcomes, reportedly given the short
uration of follow-up [45]. First-year impacts did include an
ncrease in abstinence intentions (i.e., pledging to abstain
rom sex until marriage) and small effects on both norms
upportive of abstinence and perceived consequences of
een and non-marital sex. No impacts were found for self-
fficacy, self-esteem, or perceived self-control. A report on
ehavioral outcomes is planned when data collection is
ompleted in 2005 [45].

The minority staff of the Committee on Government
eform of the U.S. House of Representatives reviewed
ommonly used abstinence-only curricula for evidence of
cientific accuracy [35]. This report found that 11 of the 13
urricula contained false, misleading, or distorted informa-
ion about reproductive health, including inaccurate infor-
ation about contraceptive effectiveness, the risks of abor-

ion, and other scientific errors. These curricula treat
tereotypes about girls and boys as scientific fact and blur
eligious and scientific viewpoints [35].

Although counseling about abstinence is recommended
s part of the American Medical Association’s Guidelines
or Adolescent Preventive Services, we found no published
valuations of clinical counseling to promote abstinence.

oncepts of efficacy for abstinence in preventing
regnancy and STIs

Abstinence from sexual intercourse has been described
s fully protective against pregnancy and sexually transmit-
ed infections. This is misleading and potentially harmful

ecause it conflates theoretical effectiveness with the actual a
ractice of abstinence. Abstinence is not 100% effective in
reventing pregnancy or STIs as many teens fail in remain-
ng abstinent. Moreover, some STIs may be spread via other
orms of sexual activity, such as kissing or manual or oral
timulation. In addition to the program evaluations de-
cribed above, attempts have been made to calculate the
fficacy of abstinence in preventing pregnancy or STIs.

One approach has relied on notions from contraceptive
fficacy research such as method failure or perfect use (i.e.,
heoretical or best use efficacy when a method is used
erfectly, i.e., consistently and correctly) and user failure or
ypical use (i.e., effectiveness of a method as it is commonly
sed) [46 – 48]. However, efficacy trials of abstinence as a
ethod of contraception that are comparable to contracep-

ive efficacy trials have not been conducted. The most useful
ata in understanding the efficacy of abstinence come from
xamination of the virginity pledge movement in the Na-
ional Longitudinal Survey of Youth (Add Health) [49,50].
irginity pledgers, like contraceptive users, are a self-se-

ected group.
Add Health data suggest that many teens who intend to

e abstinent fail to do so, and that when abstainers do
nitiate intercourse, many fail to protect themselves by using
ontraception [49,50]. Bearman and colleagues have exam-
ned the virginity pledge movement; they estimate that over
.5 million adolescents have taken public “virginity
ledges.” They found that pledgers were more likely to
elay initiation of intercourse, 18 months on average for
dolescents aged 12–18 years. However, those pledgers
ho failed at abstinence were less likely to use contracep-

ion after they did initiate sexual intercourse. At six-year
ollow-up, the prevalence of STIs (chlamydia, gonorrhea,
richomoniasis, and human papillomavirus [HPV]) was sim-
lar among those taking the abstinence pledge and non-
ledgers [50]. Although pledgers tended to marry earlier
han non-pledgers, if married, most pledgers had vaginal
ntercourse before marriage (88%). Virtually all non-pledg-
rs who had married had sex before marriage (99%). Al-
hough pledgers had fewer sexual partners compared to
on-pledgers, they were less likely to report seeing a doctor
or an STI concern and were less likely to receive STI
esting.

Robert Rector of the Heritage Foundation has reanalyzed
he Add Health data and severely criticized the Bruckner
tudy in a recent presentation [51]. However, the Rector
tudy has not undergone peer review and it, in turn, has been
everely criticized for manipulating statistical norms for
ignificance [52]. A serious flaw in this analysis was the use
f self-reported STIs, instead of laboratory-reported infec-
ions as used in the Bruckner study. This is problematic
iven that many STIs are asymptomatic and pledgers were
ess likely to be tested for STIs.

Based on our review of the evaluations of specific AOE
urricula and research on virginity pledges, user failure with

bstinence appears to be very high. Thus, although theoret-
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cally completely effective in preventing pregnancy, in ac-
ual practice the efficacy of AOE interventions may ap-
roach zero.

mpact of abstinence-only policies on comprehensive
exuality education

Health professionals, who often encounter patients who
ack basic information about human sexuality, have strongly
upported comprehensive sexuality education, including in-
ormation about contraception and STI prevention [53–55].

Although comprehensive sexuality education is broadly
upported by health professionals, increasingly, abstinence-
nly education is replacing more comprehensive forms of
exuality education. In Texas, for example, the Texas Board
f Education has decided to remove most information about
ontraception from new health education textbooks [56].
ecent reports describe teachers and students being cen-

ured for responding to questions or discussing sexuality
opics that are not approved by the school administrators
57], as well as restricting access to HIV/AIDS experts from
he classroom, and censoring what experts and teachers can
ay in the classroom [58]. The cancellation of Programs that

ork from the Division of Adolescent and School Health at
he Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, is another
xample. Programs that Work used a rigorous peer-re-
iewed process to identify programs that were effective in
hanging adolescent sexual risk behaviors; this cancellation
s believed to be the result of the Center for Disease Control
nd Prevention’s (CDC) failure to identify any abstinence-
nly programs as effective [59]. Likewise, Rep. Henry
axman in a July 2005 letter to DHHS Secretary Michael

eavitt criticized an abstinence-inspired DHHS website
4parent.gov) as inaccurate and ineffective, promoting mis-
eading and inaccurate information on STIs and condoms,
nd providing a narrow focus on abstinence [60]. The web-
ite used content from the National Physicians Center for
amily Resources, a supporter of AOE, instead of scientists
rom the National Institutes of Health (NIH) or CDC or
hysicians from leading professional organizations such as
he American Academy of Pediatrics or Society for Ado-
escent Medicine.

Surveys on health educational practice in the United
tates provide further evidence of an erosion of comprehen-
ive sexuality education. Data from the School Health Pol-
cies and Programs Study in 2000 found that 92% of middle
nd junior high schools and 96% of high schools taught
bstinence as the best way to avoid pregnancy, HIV, and
TDs [61]. Only 21% of junior high and 55% of high school

eachers taught the correct use of condoms. Between 1988
nd 1999, sharp declines occurred in the percentage of
eachers who supported teaching about birth control, abor-
ion, and sexual orientation, and in the percentages who
ctually taught these subjects. For example, in 1999, 23% of

econdary school sexuality education teachers taught absti- a
ence as the only way to prevent pregnancy and STDs,
ompared with only 2% who had done so in 1988 [62]. In
999, one-quarter of sex education teachers said they were
rohibited from teaching about contraception.

mpact of federal abstinence policies on pregnancy
nd HIV prevention programs

Federal and state governments provide support for family
lanning programs, which are available to adolescents through
itle X of the Public Health Service Act. Title X program
uidelines stress that abstinence should be discussed with all
dolescent clients. Starting in the FY 2004 service delivery
rant announcements, Office of Population Affairs announced
hat program priorities for Title X grantees would include a
ocus on extramarital abstinence education and counseling,
ncreasing parental involvement in the decisions of minors to
eek family planning services, the reporting of statutory rape,
nd working with faith-based organizations. Thus, Title X
rantees are now expected to focus on these new priorities,
hile continuing to provide condoms and other contraceptive

ervices, STI and HIV prevention education, cancer screening,
nd other reproductive health services. These changes may
eaken efforts to promote effective reproductive health ser-
ices for adolescents and unmarried individuals who are sex-
ally active [63].

Language stressing abstinence has also appeared in
rafts of the CDC’s Interim HIV Content Guidelines for
IDS-Related Materials. These Guidelines require that “all
rograms of education and information receiving funds un-
er this title shall include information about the harmful
ffects of promiscuous sexual activity and intravenous drug
se, and the benefits of abstaining from such activities”
64].

Abstinence-only policies by the U.S. government have
lso influenced global HIV prevention efforts. The Presi-
ent’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR), focus-
ng on 15 countries in sub-Saharan Africa, the Caribbean,
nd Asia that have been severely affected by AIDS, requires
rantees to devote at least 33% of prevention spending to
bstinence-until-marriage programs. Human rights groups
nd that U.S. government policy has become a source for
isinformation and censorship in these countries [65]. U.S.

mphasis on abstinence may also have reduced condom
vailability and access to accurate information on HIV/
IDS in some countries [65,66].

bstinence-only education and sexually active youth

Programs geared to adolescents who have not yet en-
aged in coitus systematically ignore sexually experienced
dolescents, a group with specific reproductive health needs
nd who often require more than abstinence education [67].
exually experienced teens need access to complete and

ccurate information about contraception, legal rights to

http://4parent.gov
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ealth care, and ways to access reproductive health services,
one of which are provided in abstinence-only programs.

bstinence-only education and GLBTQ youth

Abstinence-only sex education may have profoundly
egative impacts on the well-being of gay, lesbian, bisexual,
ransgender and questioning (GLBTQ) youth. An estimated
.5% of high school youth self-identify as gay, lesbian or
isexual, and more may be uncertain of their sexual orien-
ation [68]. However, as many as 1 in 10 adolescents strug-
le with issues regarding sexual identity [69]. Abstinence-
nly sex education classes are unlikely to meet the health
eeds of GLBTQ youth, as they largely ignore issues sur-
ounding homosexuality (except when discussing transmis-
ion of HIV/AIDS), and often stigmatize homosexuality as
eviant and unnatural behavior [70]. Homophobia contrib-
tes to health problems such as suicide, feelings of isolation
nd loneliness, HIV infection, substance abuse, and vio-
ence among GLBTQ youth [71,72].

Under Section 510 requirements, emphasis must be
laced on heterosexual marriage as the only appropriate
ontext for sexual relationships. Federal law and regulations
imit the definition of marriage within the meaning of fed-
rally funded abstinence-only programs to exclude same-
ex couples. With the exception of Massachusetts, no states
ffer legal marriage to gay and lesbian couples, and re-
ently, 11 states have passed laws specifically barring same-
ex marriage. Lifelong abstinence as an implied alternative
olds GLBTQ youth to an unrealistic standard markedly
ifferent from that of their heterosexual peers.

he human right to sexual health information

Paradoxically, although abstinence is often presented as
he moral choice for adolescents, we believe that the current
ederal approach focusing on AOE raises serious ethical and
uman rights concerns. Access to complete and accurate
IV/AIDS and sexual health information has been recog-
ized as a basic human right and essential to realizing the
uman right to the highest attainable standard of health [73].
overnments have an obligation to provide accurate infor-
ation to their citizens and eschew the provision of misin-

ormation; such obligations extend to government-funded
ealth education and health care services [73].

International treaties provide that all people have the
ight to “seek, receive and impart information and ideas of
ll kinds,” including information about their health [74 –76].
he U.N. Committee on the Rights of the Child, the U.N.
ody responsible for monitoring implementation of the
onvention on the Rights of the Child, and which provides
uthoritative guidance on its provisions, has emphasized
hat children’s right to access adequate HIV/AIDS and sex-
al health information is essential to securing their rights to

ealth and information [77]. t
Article 12 of the International Covenant on Economic,
ocial and Cultural Rights (ICESCR) specifically obliges
overnments to take all necessary steps for the “prevention,
reatment and control of epidemic . . . diseases,” such as
IV/AIDS [78]. The Committee on Economic, Social and
ultural Rights, the U.N. body responsible for monitoring

mplementation of the ICESCR, and which provides author-
tative guidance on its provisions, has interpreted Article 12
o require the “the establishment of prevention and educa-
ion programmes for behaviour-related health concerns
uch as sexually transmitted diseases, in particular HIV/
IDS, and those adversely affecting sexual and reproduc-

ive health” [76].
The United Nations Guidelines on HIV/AIDS and Hu-

an Rights provide guidance in interpreting international
egal norms as they relate to HIV and AIDS. These guide-
ines similarly call on states to “ensure that children and
dolescents have adequate access to confidential sexual and
eproductive health services, including HIV/AIDS informa-
ion, counseling, testing and prevention measures such as
ondoms,” and to “ensure the access of children and ado-
escents to adequate health information and education, in-
luding information related to HIV/AIDS prevention and
are, inside and outside school, which is tailored appropri-
tely to age level and capacity and enables them to deal
ositively and responsibly with their sexuality” [79]. Access
o accurate health information is a basic human right that
as also been described in international statements on re-
roductive rights such as the Programme of Action of the
nternational Conference on Population and Development—
airo, 1994 [80].

Overall, these international treaties and statements
learly define the important responsibility of governments
o provide accurate and complete information on sexual
ealth to their citizens.

thical obligations of health care providers and health
ducators

We believe that patients have rights to accurate and
omplete information from their health care professionals
nd that health care providers have ethical obligations to
rovide accurate health information. Health care providers
ay not withhold information from a patient in order to

nfluence their health care choices. Such ethical obligations
re part of respect for persons [81] and are operationalized
ia the process of providing informed consent. Informed
onsent requires provision of all pertinent information to the
atient. Similar ethical obligations apply to health educa-
ors.

For example, an oncologist who presented only the ben-
fits of chemotherapy and only the risks from radiation
herapy would be denounced as failing in his or her obliga-
ions to the patient. Similarly, we believe that it is unethical

o provide misinformation or to withhold information from
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dolescents about sexual health, including ways for sexually
ctive teens to protect themselves from STIs and pregnancy.
ithholding information on contraception to induce them to

ecome abstinent is inherently coercive. It violates the prin-
iple of beneficence (i.e., do good and avoid harm) as it may
ause an adolescent to use ineffective (or no) protection
gainst pregnancy and STIs. We believe that current federal
OE is ethically problematic, as it excludes accurate infor-
ation about contraception, misinforms by overemphasiz-

ng or misstating the risks of contraception, and fails to
equire the use of scientifically accurate information while
romoting approaches of questionable value.

ummary and authors’ commentary

Although abstinence from sexual intercourse represents a
ealthy behavioral choice for adolescents, policies or programs
ffering “abstinence only” or “abstinence until marriage” as a
ingle option for adolescents are scientifically and ethically
awed. Although abstinence from vaginal and anal intercourse

s theoretically fully protective against pregnancy and disease,
n actual practice, abstinence-only programs often fail to pre-
ent these outcomes. Although federal support of abstinence-
nly programs has grown rapidly since 1996, existing evalua-
ions of such programs either do not meet standards for
cientific evaluation or lack evidence of efficacy in delaying
nitiation of sexual intercourse.

Although health care is founded on ethical notions of in-
ormed consent and free choice, federal abstinence-only pro-
rams are inherently coercive, withholding information needed
o make informed choices and promoting questionable and
naccurate opinions. Federal funding language promotes a spe-
ific moral viewpoint, not a public health approach. Absti-
ence-only programs are inconsistent with commonly accepted
otions of human rights.

In many communities, AOE has been replacing compre-
ensive sexuality education. Federally funded AOE programs
ensor lifesaving information about prevention of pregnancy,
IV and other STIs, and provide incomplete or misleading
isinformation about contraception. The federal government’s

mphasis on abstinence-only approaches may also be harming
ther public health efforts such as family planning programs
nd HIV prevention efforts—domestically and globally. Fed-
rally funded abstinence-until-marriage programs discriminate
gainst GLBTQ youth, as federal law limits the definition of
arriage to heterosexual couples.
Schools and health care providers should encourage ab-

tinence as an important option for adolescents. “Absti-
ence-only” as a basis for health policy and programs
hould be abandoned.
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